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JQCI AL STRtUC'~R _AC 0 GDSSE

Jack Hirshici fer

While much ia known about the impact of bombing on an ecor.wmy's material

ability to produce -- in terms of the physical survival of resourmes -- coZn-

paratively little thought has beon devoted to the broader social conseauences

of truly major bombing. Tnhe social and pol.tical consequences, however, may

well dominate the material or more narrowly economic ones; resources poten-

tially of value may either remain unutilized or may be improp.erly or r-nt1-t

socially employed, as a result of the impairment or collapse of our acce j

processes of social decision, lur purpose her* is to attesmt to exlo-e t!e

social conseouences of a ra"or hebing disanter, by an examination of the

effects of bombing upon the organisation of society, upon the distritrtion

of political and econor'c power, and upon institutions relevant to the effec-

tive functioning of society.A Me~le to "y, we ew only make preli•minary

or tentative conjecturee(or ther speculations) here, in view of the

complexity of the subject and the limited legree of historical knowledge of

the ftmctiordng of human societies under conditions of emtreme stress.

mnerrtkelesa, It so* &uirabl. to explo• these questi•s -- etuce the

,.nYewro wmy rAvr p)4r-*.a&xt irm0IrLt1 inrs f, r ;pre-var plAzini (esliqwo t,

prtg t% abillity of (Aw society to *oae with owh dimaters.

As an economist, the author is all too awwre that much of the subject

matter here discussed 14en rmtside tr e fieiU of tle professional competence.

The excuse for writing anywky is the hope of Allrectinr the attention of

those more competent tnan he to this vital, thoug#h i•npleasant sub.ject.
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There has beer •ces ansulysIt of the psychological effects of bombing on

the indi±vidual level., as w'l1 as extensive .liscusslon, in the Strategic

Bombing 3urvey and elsewhere, of the effect of bombing on Morale in World

War II. Little or nothing, however, has been written of the possible effect

of bombing or other maJor disaster upon the structure of society or popular

attitudes toward thl, 3tructure. One rather good reason for this neglect

has been that bombing in World War II did not seem to produce any substantial

iinediate effect in these directions. Nevertheless, for a truly major

disaster - one, for example, involving hydrogen bombs dropped in a short

period of time on our hundred largest cities" - it does seem reasonable to

believe that the structure of the natio.all society may be most seriously

affectid. The bcmbs will tear great gaps in all csisting mechanisms of

production, dlitribution, and finance; they will crt-le hordes of property-

less refugees desperately oeeking food and shelter; and at the Bame time they

will gravely weaken our civilian systems of police, administratlon, and law.

In the event of destruction of single cities or of a sharply limited number

(as occurred in World War I1, where destruction was truly city-wide only tn

1. 3ee i. L. Janis, Air ear aWd Emotional 3ta. (New York, 1951), E .

2. �his, of course, is not the worst conceivable disaster. We may anti-
•ipate that a potential eneM might some day, perhaps comparatiyely soon,

be able to deliver on the order of thousands of such bombs. It appears that,
in the absence of radical preparatory measures on our part, survival from
such & disaster will be so low that analysis of the poet-bombing era may be
of little interest.

S. bur hundred .argest cities contained, in 1950, 29% of the natitn'o
population. The 100 largest Census metropolitan areas contained 51% of the
total population. Very roughly, we may think of the former as the population
vulnerable to the physical effects of the bobing, and thq latter as inclusive
of those directly linked econcalcally with the vulnerable a"a. These state-
ments should fe interpretod ordy as a broad indication of magnitude; for
muanmdle, sme of the populati•n outside the cities will be physically vulner-
able, whi !e scae of those inside may not. We shall also generally aeswme
that a substantial fraction of the viiinerable population escape3 or survives

_t___ 4_sater.
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sm.1ai nuabor of cases, Including Tokyo, riioshima, Nagasaki, and Hamburg),

the fabric of the national economy and society zan support the sectors put

out of action; there ts serl.txs doubt whether this vrill reain the case for

the lO0-tt.•m~•ulear deisaster esierd bare.

The leadl.ig historical instances in which the entire pattern of a

national society wns disrupted by a disaster have been wilitary conquests

and occupations and tne soci'al revolut!o•.-. The behavIor of the various

*trota of population in such extrme crises (and especially in interregnum

situations after the collapse -,f one authority and befor• the firm installa-

tion of another) is one prmising 3ource for Information on which to predict

behavior after masive thermonuclear bombng. The vt;ier main source, of

couyse, is the bombing experience In World War TI.

I. The Imiediate Pont-,BP ing Period

In popular writings on the subject of future boming catastrophes, a

picture of a near-compl*te collapse of civilised society is often painted.

The survivors of such bombing, it might be argued, as a resilt of losses and

destruction due to eney action or to looting and panic are torn out of the

context which normad-ly governs and restrainm their actions. Hav.ng been

wrenched from their ties to neighborhood, job, property, and even possibly

"analy, they will no longer be subject to the network of Influences which

internAlize social control of behavior. 31multaneously, the external

controls (the police force and administrative mechanism gmierally) will a-su

be gravely danaged by the bombing. In these circumstances we can perhaps

conpeive of sheer social chaos resulting: a Hobbesian war of each

individually apainat all.

A more sober look at the postblIt.es, rowever, shoUld serve to lIsiel

this lurl. Image. While there IS ras:x W arnt"cirte 'ncrrase" in certAir.
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typea of anti-social. behavior on the raft of refugees and evacuees,, all the

evidence of historical, disasters indicates that man's urge to be part of an

organizod society is so overwhelmring that it cannot be jertously shaken.

Even the Black Death which, because of the fear of contagion, was particularly

destrnuctive of social cohesi~an, did not splinter society to its component

atomic indJvl u, a.

If we know anything, we know that men will foflow leaders. The more

interesting threat to social life as we know it, therefore, is not atomistic

chaos but rather extreme lawlessness - in the form, perhaps, of a society

consisting largely of robber bands engaged in mntual struggle for surviving

economic resources. It is conceivable that the emergent leaders thrown up

by the disaster, who may have no connection with the official authorities,

might in many cases lesire to maintain their position for the purpose of

engaging in predatory activities. However, since in the nature of the case

these leaderb will have neither ideelogy nor organization to win them support

natside their cwn group, it is difficult to see how they could stand out

against authorities who will have the advantage of legitimacy and of at

least a partially effective nationwide organization.

Perhaps the most. interesting example in recent history of anything

aipreaching extreme lawlessness in this sjense occurred during some of the

more confused periods of the Russian Civil War when (among others) Bolsheviks,

1. While this m1ght teuu to he a fairly obvious levelopment among uprooted
poptLlaticns r1eeing into areas which have suffered relatively less or not at
all, there is no evidence of any serious criminal problem In the evacuatiens
associated with actual or threatenedI 'orld War 11 bombings. Janis mentions

increases in looting, thefts, and juvenile lelinquency in the bombed areas
after a raid (k ct., pp. IAT -. ), Nit crime in reception areas Is not eves
mentioned in any of the standard reports. By way of contrast, a high rate of
crimsinal activity was er.counterew! among displaced personi and other refnge..
in occupied k-eri'any shortly a&'ter t.,e war ev,.



W~t~s, mu nezat peasurt movements, minorrity sm->o~ruat tt aveiinnte, Wn

foreign tnterwuntionitat strvggled Wi&not iwlnothier in a shifttim ýttorr

af &U.ianaes, . his Iflsta~n~e I& suffttc1erit t,(- dpm.ntr-tP tLbat such a~srsm

hie Is possil-Le in a~ disaste r context. LvN-n undexr the 'v.'rst A rea un

hoxmver. the *x-p.rI.ence wirj one o.f civil vwmr (,Umn is. I~f accvqetIn4 authori-~

ties), rather than~ *heer lawlessness. 'Me -asibiLIty it' royti1utimry esa

oppoosed to ma~riahic (-c,)n-flAct is discussed in the next sectian. W~ still

met 'comldC1k that t~here~ is no evideneco that r* diuastar cont.pxt blas ever

prodimed in wodern times amuytning appramlra-itln,6F c-:2i-apne f

*ocise't3, except, posuibly as a tzsramsitory local phaacmnrmn.

r-Zrmtng from the 11zuted eviiUne, In the tistories. -*CC~rd of pas t

dia~sters to'. ur pr-eomt rroblem, It miy be teWil t, prJect pu~rs.lves

imm~ginatively £rtthe situaatigin cr-eatel hv the ?i~ t'i.-+jic$. b .Ain. keaS-S

ter. in~ jur aassu~tions .ir 1(r largest cltico (I -A'i e& I-vw~ t,-- the

laro.xe *nr~uj4Z t4D k1l the "ivlk -,f teir UxJv'ibitt~rits I`~ r ,r ýte(tiv*repai~5irts

vere undertaken :Dn tat,, ri,ýak of the -onvjJ11ýmii",~er tn& initin, a*ttack, 1

It is rn*cessax- tc cxnaldar the 1,,-.It erffere; ,f -io g vite M

tial bma~airds asrm the newl -revev-!te' ralip.ticon ".ri'' e reefnt AFX" n--

l~ease ý; tfalloUt' morec thfit *he mr'-a "r se.-I ~ -. ti a¶.tvt

for the 1Pikini. 4rtrmatlox f 4-are- I 1. !' cc-vso--* "bott ','xx squAre Riles

"1v *,eriouanes* -)f Th* hftzsrf. w'ak t.~% v-eite w-n wo, n,)e tilat 1 )(

bcobs cc-nid cover w'it!" sucl.- oa~lt--Lo~ ~f the~ rnittAicXn

1 .t is b~linvk,, ýý4ft Ume Wfui-uL1b wir in&aa~i e il! prv'-
c1u" tbo ,witin* of adIditt .na. attkace ft akyvtir* 11ite the mafmitur -,
un orimla h'Low

Wo rd I d AS, %-j.4i



Nr~hestinpsrt ieilzar, uMq ""Day V40 .4i2"t b~uatt. *a

,Atber hand, tVbe AWC rep;ort evpim zes tht a'oesible v-lItn of1 proteettw

masna',s -- in pai-tieWlar, ta~king shilt~r In beaseumn, ,.r sl114 istructm-es

and WIles that the tdseay of tba ra.4ix~t1 :& c~o rapid that the pariod

,.)f tri-ou* iszng~er ma be Yvrl wit~hin 4 ý~r Thix last vi'*V h" been

challenged tyy Ralph LdrY ani it Aots s~m i.Caly that .'rn after this

leugtL of t'.m the d~egrrn -f survivs.l vill dsp*m1 vrpx the suacess witha

which *vY&c1mti mn ti-w & ra t~t~ketr wlth-, lecuntaminatia-z andi shield-

in e aturs re1ns s14u~l rslieetivivy cox be carried ouxt.

Wit" m.li this IL salrA, tbwr szrv~v--- rs .f tt~e initIi alttack nmy, after

a perlod like 4; hu---*, ý>e Ilivided Into ".versa cat~guries-

(1) regions sufficiently r-ewte I'r-u Ettaak (if ssky), t~w

()) in are&& i~ffecte' only b,. faaJJnut, only a airnor fr,&ctimo

of the uato &rt* likely t( be cosualties if it is &aauwmd that X.11

bav behsvwd Ir~.i e. , *.. m'vd quickL.' t the ý'est ayailablo fLiicazt

ýic~r, Prwsvmbl,! th1is will ak&IIy t residents ýf ruriqil u.Teaa ud small

tin~s -~rcwided that they aonv n(Yt a. uilucic~y to have a bot& gcý off n.e~rby.

1.Th Ukt"1 Moketu.1 h" 'bef Vi4 "Part"4 to MM. 00 an of
about 15 miimi~ tciia -'f ¶7! (9cVVWd 14th 20 CM tMM fty 00M~M
atcwie bcm~) -If s, this wig*xt be a rather larf-o awre bcmb siz~e ft~r
a l1X)-ceIty att~ak Thowm vil-1, vvr be additianal ta1.Uovt hsarwi tr
bou~s wiaiA at non-city U~reot. (e S.g., air be.ae). In aMItiom, the aio-
lativ*e tal-lrAt of inziy boms vwy 1*ad tu rc,---.'h. rsaiosc'tiuty
in l.&rge a&rsea not so boaj 1y aftag ad by any si£ngle rnwposi

~. Se "R~io~ctie N..L.4t ~I, I-lotisa of' the Attuio ScieutioU.

1jr Jaw 9035.. p 207



ftjlcout, but imd'or.lunia 4j utey v-'.1- .)tum , 'ý ts,.* target ~~~

s.pd so Vi11-1 b. vvuzar-mbe to LIU& CAIi akr 1ýxav wbiate effeetal

In tý, . Jeonce o4 &.r, effIctivv a;oleasumm :,ra:~rv¶

cities -" .'.- t-o Imam., s Vo-I o c.. zIt'~e~- I f. le w

" evac te tJbev Will writh rLisu, "r~il1t;, *-* cc'ý ý,v ir, thcIt )rr'ceta

o f novi nt t(:, t,". fallout~ 'lizari ir I 4.-.eo v'c-re :w v'r Is 1hard t,

~cc bvy (dpa.t rj u,>-n vin1 ýfttto=4,s?~ tn jj A01 ut f--a ý.n. siyngl

.M aCity Will t~f~rj *x*rý-iw't :1, eXt2_ vj u*et r ~U

CURALlatiVe Off*Ct .-" M~k, "~~ 1>S ik.a'Vil. a ~~ rfauU. W" e'1v'e

G&ly a twV safe arss).

3umi~ o#; ait p.'a~ t., a t *ven a ft.*r I it 7 a 1 1i n f et~

ftcto. th~e u.0Tn wgitr.11* 'I Atta'cY. viiL_ ')* Ltr j ur-V&r. 'iLjp' I r

(for Aiza -"a:P-z'eeu r-e f-s- t Pt L-t tile

citisc Ics-u ~ai r1 ir ur 't 7. -a& tL~~~ u

ccanc1lei6 tha~t camit&1ttes tuý mWei11 rAviL be .mtA

90 tOAt they orlil still' havi c -wrm rt i.r-vv fte S x b ~Alii

~ t-~.~t tthis vu<~fir ti-w~* ~ **rs~UTt.

vi.f .A~~AS~ ~i~~si v



rual. areas in ord1er wo obt~ir f kA *le~taer, -um )*thr nec~is4stt.'*S of

life -- or &am or iUl of' tieum mt* -,ttent t , Auit VtX-v needi *'r wiant

by f orce. OkOLy t~he lattter &l"*rr.tlvw in1 r~kO .u:iSknt'Itbte A1c-

turm- of chaos described abcnm, ,'ut t.ý-re &-Nn Owny --eas 1ra t, `-ielicve that

it will. ',e by ri~r tlv leas ~r*-mlent iermtIrrit. 1'-,,r 0,-W t.irif, th'r rr-

1v~vrur vill inclmu~ sick ýLm'i 1.ný'iýrv-i v'h will Iave to a~~td;ede

still others uny be in G.. axnkuale or n paesalvr! ment~t1 Vtat,, 1mcu~puble -if

a~grexaive action; the law--abic~i4- lifigtimi hvAIAts A' *211 tm~jiity mmy W,

be a bsly rcken; and fin&Ily, tewr viIU l-,Are t~ ~rwnt tý; sz)ý!um

tIrearm -

vatwd t , p2..idIe relijef tJhos* inre: htUi Iv 'resrve their %v~

of lifc 44g~izst th'! threat. :f ". rce. -n're -,.ll -)(- loub 2 . &A st.atm -clice

Trurcos. k~ f'irvi.tlty m~i ita-j Cc rcosit I?.t~s Lree!& hbrcp vlic --an )@j cled.I

anl to preserve ord~er 7"t is trut tha.t th10 ruati riIuk i~nal Ovel. most of t"14

st itA admlL~istruativv e chaJai ms I..! n..1 v7.ed t'nf tht structýior of

W&Ahl-agti-M arJ fit~ate zapitals, ILtA,' 'ýie cdterizutun ~feaserttad links )I'

the ccommicatiox: aetwrk~s 1 -k& 1 ( in tarý;et c~ties. .Neetrtii- Ies a,

1bc-Uk a&ut~hrrities ca~n generird1'. ti troete'd tc ýzt 1.their ý%.o tnimIativw

w~tI. tka f(Xrces at t~vir dispotm'Ii as - stc:li ie Intesrvate .f t-1160

guyivin~g aiut'.:nrities will I- a'al 'ie wit tnv,*ee(ft4 cJ put-

tiamA -i i.ch -,,aced them ,- off .T*. - thie e.-ttent -,.. "hIKrnatratiVer cantvr-s

or even "4b~ toof *j.W re,.A ým v-- r'rrt wu r tri j :ed

2. A recont attuiy of' eiiS~ i'~~!dt~ c e~ ot
,%ad self-ea&crifib,. in the -erl 1 iImmI~tv1' ,,- e thk. 4. is i. )
universal pasttarn ~f- rvti'YT1 -)04 ý', ' k* A ,M. L AA.i
AAsec ts * C Wartim Evwcuati tn im tlw ILL~tem ;t~t44 4 et~m r
C'.itt~e. on Disaster Stuodiis , iti-.4wli Ai*, -.U r 'Ciqiuis
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quaiaters provided1 -rith ibtcticzr.ine, coc4 rzniat~i= chanuls &m'u aperstlin, I

conAidersable adumialatrtive &nrd pz~ilice rg3Ouraee5 will be 6LlUAiable to tb*

authorities in &.-V~ area whsrit tAey Wy im nA r-press.d. Th. di~spropor-

tionu of fcrce .Md of orgaaiz~tio= vould "me cm tha ,rhole to be sufficient

to czeree even the aggressive ele==ts wc~Eg thez refug... to acoept a.

ispezdant statesp t.hou*ý tbare vould perhaps be teipora~ry 1avle~sswss in

son* local ar~eas.

Izoc,1ný at the =tter frcam tbe. point of view of the rnAmeiving commmi-

ties, it would .sua that pr-ovidir ta~e food Lard shelter required by the

refugeea vould probablv~ prsviint a. host of troubles, an~d so wotld caimtituto

the wiser as well as the wre genema course of &ctiaMu. 'Le food r~sowv*G

in t14 aoottry-s tU wAi small towis are probably ade quate, thau~gb the

distribution voua1d be spotty at first.LHusn space is =.wh tigh'tor, but

refu.i6-ea will swnraiiy decept ke~eahitt qu&ar-,A.r9a rr a. pericx o: tim.

11~ 'Ifti %-sic Oral-ULo ac~~

-d May Sgr&Lt th1&t soo)C4ty vi~l. no~t collapse i,,Lw *am rSenc. period

irn-o [Itate ýf zjazV tru- ue- 1,,xstic.n ýo vbic!% ve iin.y tamr1 is vhet2Jer

thae b.asic 1-T.inciples of oux existirI6 s-dorganiz~atlon a~y 'ý expeot~ed V-,

I. Recent nmrs rep~rts ba~ve imn1,a~te that t.Le natical. govsr~wnt has
bosim Vt1 zutrtakm' appropri~t,3 :)'-c&utl~on I,- - ~ r:! ccIia3V York
Times, Novmibr -'1. 19~54, p. 1 st,)ry h.eaaed *7resident. in T~oc b7vFt

Ocamand posts outside Waktngtan, vlit* tlunctinning ar~wmriiati',n ciuannels,
un~der a plaan dasi.pnd tc cc,- vlUth,ý ' -.rVtn1. 'ýmergcncy
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survive in the longer run, or whether the delayed or cumulative consequences

of bombing may overwhelm the way of life we know. These principles are gen-

erally suimarised by the slogan-words "democracy" and "private enterprise" in

the political and economic spheres respectively; it is assumed that the

reader will have a general awareness of the actual (rather than ideal)

phenomena and relationships covered by these words, and so we shall not go

into their meaning here. One comnt which should be made is that we assume

that the possibly changed social structure after bombing will still be

determined primarily by ourselves - we do not cosider the case where the

social structure may be reorganized by a victorious enemy or by other foreign

nations after an unsuccessful war. The possible world contexts in which the

reorganization may take place include continued war with a greater or lesser

continuing threat of bombing, or a cessation of war by a defeated enemy, by

mutual agreement, or possibly as a result of mutual inability to continue.

"*How might the bombing catastrophe affect these basic principles? In

this section we shall discuss possible political effects, and in the next

the economic. From the political point of view, there are several potentially

dangerous factors, to which we now turn.

(1) Resentment against government: The evidence concerning bombing in

1%orld War I1 shows a universal tendency to blame the home government for bomb

damage almost more than the enemy, apparently because the bombing stimulates

aggressive feelings which cannot be entirely channeled to a far-away target.

These feelings are exacerbated whenever real inadequacies of defense exist. 1

In view of the gross disproportion between the threat we are postulatin& and

any defensive measures likely to be undertaken, an argument might be made

1. This phenomenon is described in Janis, 2. jit., pp. 124-152.
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that a total repudiation of the pre-existing, and therefore demonstreoly

incompetent, government is in prospect.1 While the military leaders provide

the moot probable substitute for the rejected government, more "constitu-

tional" possibilities (e.g., the opposition party) may exist. In any case

this is a conjecture, and, as we have said before, there is no substantial

indication of this type of resentment being carried to the stage of radical

social action. In addition, there are the counter-balancing phenomena of

apatby2 and of heightened dependence upon government (e.g., for food rations),

both of which tend to lead to docility rather than revolt. Even where actual

deprivation (of food, utilities, transportation, etc.) occurred in World War

II, little or no overt opposition seems to have resulted.3

(2) Incapacity of legitimate government: Because of the enormous con-

centration of government on the federal level in Washington, the executive,

legislative, and judicial arms may all be at least temporarily incapacitated.

While the succession to the Presidency seems formally cuite adecuate, 4 it may

1. The Strategic Bombing Survey reported a positive association between
degree of bombing and opposition to the regime in Germany, as evidenced by
subversive incidents as well as various measures of morale. The effect,
however, was reither large nor clear, being partially confounded with other
phenomena such as the growth of general war-weariness and the tendency of the
heavily bombed large cities to contain more oppositional elements even with-
out any bombing. See USSBS, "The Effects of Strategic Bombing on German
Morale," Vol. 1, especially pp. 22-32, 94-103. Rather slmilar results are
reported f4,.A Japan in The Effects of Strategic Bombing on Japanese Morale."

2. USSBS, "Gerunok Morale," Vol. 1, p. 1.

3. Ibid., p. 28.

4. The succession presently provided by law is as follows: Vice President,
Speaker of the House, President po teo of the Senate, following whom are the
Cabinet officers In order of rank: State, Treasn-y, Defense, Attorney-General,
Postmaster-General, Interior, Agriculture, Commerce, Labor, and Health,
Education and Welfare. There remains a certain probability, perhaps small
but not negligible, that all of these officers may be killed. While Congress
may elect a new Speaker of the House or Pre:tdent pro tem of the Senate, this
may be a slow process if the session is out -- and if Congress is in session
there are likely to b- quorum difficultieo. Legislation is now being prepared
to strengthen the continuity of government under bombing conditions.
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for some time be unclear who Lhe chief officers of government legitimately

are. In additian, the threat of anarchy may conceivably lead to the institu-

tion of martial law on state, regional, or national levels. In any case

civilian gaverrment vovers will be gravely weakened at the same time that

possibly unpopular measures my have to be taken in the process of restoring

order. The exigencies of the situation, plus the absence of any authority

universally regarded as legitimate, might conceivably lead to dangerous

conflicts between contending authorities.

In comparison with this, the threat from definitely subversive or

anarchic sources seems minor. It is not as if the effect of bombing is to

impair the efficiency of the apparatus of government while leaving opposi-

tional groupe intact. On the contrary, oppositionists also are bombed out,

have their corumnications interrupted, and become preoccupied with the sheer

mechanics of personal survival. Having nothing like the variety aid depth

of material resources available to the lgitimate authorities, they wuld be

unlikely to pose a really serious national threat even if they did have the

potentiality for winning a considerable measure of popular support. 1

(3) Sectional conflict: It is conceivable that local, state, or

regional loyalties might, under stress, over-ride the national ones. Areas

not seriously hurt by bombing might, for example, decline to assist those

which were hurt. Or else, regions might differ so violently on such issues

as continuation of the war, the basic structure of society, or redistribution

of the surviving wealth as to bring about a dissolution of our national union. 2

1. See USSBS, "German Morale," Vol. 1, p. 103.

2. The separatist movements which flourished for a time during the Russian
Civil War were motivated in large part by political and social opposition to
the Bolsheviks in control of Russia proper.
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While this possibility m=st be mentioned, it seems unlikely that national

loyalties can be overturned in this way. Throughout history, wars have gen-

erally been associated with at least a temporary increase in national

loyalties; this development would seem all the more probable if war begins

by an esna attack on the nation's homeland.

(4) Alterations of status: Perhaps the most explosive phenomenon of all

consequmet upon the bombing will be the alterations of status, wmich will be

both radical and fortuitous. The stage is set for potentially violent con-

flict between the dispossessed class who may have lost home, property, job,

and possibly family, and the retaining class who will be trying to preserve

its own standard of life. 1  Conflict seems the more likely in that the formar

will constitute a mass of refugees cuartered in the undestroyed regions and

even homes normally inhabited by the latter, and so awareness of the unjust

disparities of fortune will be high. It may be expected that the newly

dispossessed class would demand adequate and speedy compensation for injury

to person and property, in real as well as monetary terms. While this

demand is not fumdamentally out of harmony with our existing socio-ectonowc

order (our economic "constitution"), we shall see that the indications are

that it cannot be reasonably satisfied under post-bombing conditions. Fail-

ing compensation, demands will very probably be generated fe, radical

eoualitarian redistributions, and these may be fundamdntally disruptive of

the social order. In this connection it should be pointed out that the more

powerful position will be held by the comparatively undamaged social groupings

1. If there is very great destruction of life relative to destruction of
material resources, this conflict may be somewhat mitigated. It is even
conceivable that all the survivors might be made "richer" In terms of
property than before. Despite this possLbility, it seems more likely that
a substantial dispossessed class will exist.
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resident in the areas which have escaped bowblg; it vili be the officials

in these areas who will be proviliS food, shelter, and clotling to a dt-

pendent class 3f refv~ees. .'ose relatively more T-wwrf-ul groups will be

strongly impelled tov&rd conservatism and tVe preservation of law and order.

(5) Martial law: his v&apon for the defense of society is evidently

a most dangerous one. 'he uA*'Lut requirements of the emergency period might

set the stage for dictatorial rule, in the guise cf nartial l&v, which would

rweeýý away the demoeratic heritage we vr]Ju. evertheless, it is somtilie

justified io suspend constitutional s&feguards terorvrilly, aad the threat

to life and proPerty posed b4 lawlessnesi %nd anarchy after such a bombing

disastor, while probably n.nage~ble bý resolute Eund timly control mieures,

far exceeds in mgnvituee some '&f the emrr1 encies whic, have led to wartial law

in the p-st1

,Ie wisdow of the %dioption of martial law 7ver the aation as a whole

or over tbe attacked re1iors is a subject of controversy at the mimnt.

mfo�'- 'une 1 i )11. plans of the mohillzattion uzd civil defense authorl-

ties did not seem t- ccntexnl,'e either ny.rtial lawr. cr the use of military

forces utfter b~miir4. -uut J'e-erntion Alert. he.l on the above date, the

Prescl~ent -- apgarently without tV.,r..hugh briefirn cn the arguments pro and

cfl -- ieclared a !pcxtiuetical noticw-wi3e state , f mn-tial lay As a

1. ?cr d uLMuI scusasiov 4 afrtltJ law, se-e Tharles ,"'iara.n, "'11
LAv o' i¶artial ?utl* and Vie ?&tirnnal ý")wn*cy" .'arvard Law ileviev, L%.
(Juce, ]•;&2), l23-lY Th:e lisUeussicmn -f Linc-n's use of ma•rtil/ law
in thie lvil War (p - 7!-IP,) is ýArtic•larly tateresting

"Lklted Stites Civil Defense " whict represents a civil aeferne ;lan
Issued by tLe Natiolna Security es )urees ýoardi in 1 ,5(" beore fox- tti",n ,f
the Wentl Civil Defense 4Jmlnist'ttioz doea liscuss aurti.l l&V its a list-
resort misusre (p 1, ) Since its fhrowtion, however, the FA a.eare tc
have ignc•ar &nd, by im6ilIcatln, frovned _n lAannin4. f-Tr tae use -* milittar>
fcrce to su; -.,ort the laws or to ;r-vent Ina--c.'Ly In the amergency period,
"lhis is Jvil De?'en"e (1951) ,uFtlinos tVe r-esoImbilities of the e d
forces beariAg on at-iac attack (r, ,. 11-I1) eitYi:.ut reference to this problei
"Pollce Servlces" (1161) mnowere mntiuLs the use of• military feirce ur tr,e
pr,-o.leme ;-,sell by the iruzOle imbility -f the cou.~rts t- die-,pefl Justice
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re**lt, the official view of the adalnistratio, to now that mrtial 1w

will be adopted, thou,& detailed plans for its execution have not been

worked out. 1 O the other hand, a recent rwport prepared by the iationmal

Planning Association and signed by several prcmlneont legml figurts (in-

cluding Dean D. P. Cavers of :.arvard amd Prof. C, FPalirn of WashtneVn

tIkve~rity) coe out umequivocally against m=rtial law. Professor

fPtr•ms'e vies have been giver. wide circulation in columns by Arthur -.roc4

in The Now York 7 e. 3

Despite this weight of opialon aWainst mrtti.l la,.;, it oes 4;ear

that there ti a valid role for rttial rvile in such a disaster. While we

have mdiuiuied the probability ? sheer anarchy cor.*alunt upon the ':hire

this was on the presumption that the force remaining at the disl-sal ,4

society vould be used resolutely tc put down -r to cow lawless elmoents

Where the structure or the piersonel of civilian prlice forces i.ve bee.

so damad "s to be unable to preserve law and order,. there w:,uld teem to

be no alternative to martial Law. The declaration of mar~tal law on

nation-wide basis by the President serves notice o= ali concerned that tLb

resources available to society will be used to nut dowu disorder, and the

s u nt Itself zmy suffice to 4ieter the development of suc' sitj&tia --

doubtless this I# w¶hy mairtial law is sometimes oroclaimed even in TJinftry

peaceti/m disastersr 1e opponents 0 arti& asv Pi*Ae -mn strnger grnAvl

when they point otrt how Ill-suited t.is form f gomeruwnt in tts the laa~er-

ras problams of recuperation from ti disaster 'nd ;'r'-secjt1n 4, the war

1. 00 these pointR se" "he -ev '" rk 7isf t-r Junae 1-'. I I
Col. 4) ard lim le, 1 ý -5< ( i T-Y

I`. A Program for the Nonmilitary Defense ýf the *,Initeý St:,tes, A
Statemant an fttional Policy' by ;he G&-eci'dl PVicy Zcvsaittý** _v'~ri~t
Defense PLanning of the 4ational PlarmiuF Ass ) 1mLti: n Pre•s release .t

3. See lhe Now York TAme, Jun?. 2 155 cc.1 '.)
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effort, Even here, hoverer, it should not bNe forgotten that the adminis-

tration of war-ravaged areas =der emergency conditions. In vhich the

military have considerable experience, does nrovide somw poixnte If simt-

le-rity •rith the post-bom'ng situatinz. All in all, It seems that the

more reasonable view would hold that it vowld be wiser to accept the posei-

bility that the post-bombin ewreei.cy might require martial rule. It vtrouV

be far better to prepare ir. Aveamce for this possibility by spsclfyinr the

conditIcna 'tich migit -wrrrftnt o-rtial law, by trainine military officers

so that they would know whft lies vithin their allovable, field of discretion

wmd vhat does not, and by determainin• in advunce the conditions imd r wlch

mrtial law In to be dissolved. Surely it would be better to do this than

to risk the possibility that mrtial law would be required &oyvay, but would

be exeauted by officers without a proper knowledge of their powers and of

the problems with which thay •wt deal.

The possible unconstitutional and revolutionary con" luences of these

tensions are. on the political level, a non-legitiumt, possibly military

reginm or contendin( secti.ial regim•s, Lnd o the economic level a reaical

chaage in the forms or distribution of property vmershlp. On the political

level (trhe economic will be 1seussed in detail in the next section), it seems

likely that the legitimate authorities -uill prevail, the argtumnt being mwch

the same sa that used bef•re in minixalign the nossibility of a collapse of

goverzUt authorAty. -bat. is to s*y, tj•e legitimate gvvramnt will have

materla d am n.ra resourres vt•ic) outclaia toose &ivn.ablo t, a&y possible

competitor It seem safe to say, for ex&Wle. that American military offl-

cers v'ili in S rnerl "e strougl i.l ed t- suppcr-t the c,-nstitutioa&a govern-

ment rat.ier t.Ar imstitute millLairy ,rgtiAe rr1WVIj.;'L I ".sti.mal" -

mert in the -rtth is a liA.l1 I1,•Lp•nt w: 1C:. ui4 'r-wen p.•]it-

7-t1 es3;Ay,,7rt 'r-)r too legilt~afte a~in,-,ritips
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Perhaps the leading qualification which must be mAe of thi8 conclusion

Is th. possibility of exceptionally poor or weak legitimet. leadership, which

aig�it voluntarily surrender paver to same �r, self-conf� dent group. Another

�re rewte possibility is that the existing government might be sambow dis-
I

credited by the bombi,� itself which mXght occur it the �u1inj group had

gained or retained pover on the pr�ise of inking the nation (or the cls.iu or

having alr.a4y wide it) invu.lnerwq.ble to attack (e.g., Goering in (3erman�y), or

else am th� promise or clam of being in some sense a 'peace party5 . Almost cer-

tainly, a a±lit.s.zy regime is the d�.iaatiz4 aJ.trmativu in all these cases.

III. Status, incentives, and Wes.lth

The dIstributIon of econcuic as weLl a.s of political power, and attitudes

in re�rd to that datributiam, will be severely affected by the bombing. We �y

speculate that disaster vou.ld have tvo opposite effects with respect to

such attitudes: on the one hand, inertial resistance to change Is greatly wakened,

opening the way for radical modifications previously beyond the bounds of poss�-

bility. on the other hand, the irgency of lay-to--day requirements for htm.n sur-

vival tmnd.. to impose prm�tic solutions for fundamental questions like the 4s-

tr1buti� of power, inking it difficult for consistent schemes of social reform

to gain acceptance. However strong the rationalistic arguments In favor of such

schemes iny be, neither the public nor the cieclsion-inkers have ti to listen to

m.ach rational argument, n� viii they be very villing to accept teu�orary losses

in the hope of a larger long-run gain. As an example, t�e i�osit�on of soc�ali�m

in a disaster context is conceivable as a practical device to enable decision-miers

Iv eftect�ve political oantrul. to strengthen their bold on the soc2sty, or merely

to eoswe that appropr�t. decision... are mile in the economic sphere, it is not

too plausible, however, to expect the 1 saster *xper�er�c. to bring about a sOcIalist

system by samhov convincing peopl. or rulers of the rij.htnesu of that system.

The �ic questions about t.hC economic order concern tie dstr�but1oc ot

econcisic power wrn� ( -goverrinnt) 1adv:d�.ls, az4 betveen gcverTnt on t�
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ome hand and Individuals on the other. Lc~onic power Is wielded by Individuals

in their own name and for their own benefit, though of course social benefits

generally accrue free such dectslcom (the *hidden h&nd); econcic poemr is wielded

by government in the ma of and presumably for the benefit of society as a whole,

though it does =ot necessarily follow that social ends vll be better achieved

by this apparently more direct mechanisa.

Turniug first to the role of goverinvt in the econoW, it Is of course a

coonn development in wartime for the governmnt to expand its sphere of intr-

vention and control. The major reason for this has been the desire or need cc

the part of the governlng authorities (in democratic countries, with poplnar consent)

to divert the resources of the coinmiity avay fromn employments designed to satisfy

private demands for current consumtion or for investment for futur* production,

and tovard war or war-connected ends. This alone makes the governmnt a far bigger

customer for the products of the .coccW than before, and so enhance* the economic

influencQ of those holding political pover. A second reason for the expansion of

goverx nt controls has been the desire to achieve this diversion of resources in

ways which are not consistent with the normal working of the private enterprise

system. For examle 1.L possibly efficient way of diverting resources is to offer

high profits in war industries, but such high profits mwy be thought to have adverse

effects on morale; the diversion of resources without the use of the profit incen-

tive, on the other hand, vill generally require direct goverant intervention.

In the post-bombing situation, we may expect that initially econonic relation-

ships will be in a chaotic state. Aside from the direct physical losses Lnd their

Indirect remificatlons through the ecoocalc network of suppliers and custors,

the ,vrarship of both the surviving and the destroyed proper-ties will be confused

because of the destruction of records, the financial mechanas. may be wrecked; and

the legal status of existing contracts of all kiAds w.ll be in doubt. Furtherwore,
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it my for so time be unclear what the social priorities should be as aMon

the produrtion of consumer good,, investment goods for re-building, and war

goods. Almot certainly, sow radical goverment interventions are required to

settle on a rough basi(subject to post-emergncy redetermination) the mjor legal

qustioms of contracts and ownership, to provide for exergency credit, and to

determie the main directions of effort for the surv-vinkg productive capacity.

This is the context, therefore, in which we my discuss the prospects for

ebems Is our econamic systea. Among the basic principles of that system

ampiespropetrty, free choice of oomat4 on, andfrecao cont ract, vi th

comaeomc effort ,mder the profit incentive &d throu4:

the price mclamism. None cf these is absolute, of course, but we c-.nnit de-

vote further timm here tc an excploration 3f tue 4ullfic~itions oi Interpre-

tationa necessary for an adequate uiacussion of the f;akdkU ntal econmic prL-i-

ft the peet-bai•ng situation, there are several main poseibilitlee as to

the type of govermeat in effective power: the previously existing Federal

govement, an adainistration operating under martial law and perhaps military

in nature, or possibly local or regional regime out of effective control of a

central authority. Under none of these circumstances does it seem reasonable

to believe that the political authority vill attempt a radical social reform to

d1splace private ownership of enterprise. The first neee will clearly be to get

production and exchange going again, and this can best be done by the owners or
1

managers previously in control. In fact, the weakened administrative structure

1. Tbe experience of the Bolaheviics after their seizure of pcer in ua.stia
is interesting In this connection. According to Dobb, their lmed-ate aim s
not soci•lisation but the conquest of key posAtons tU consel Uate t' e
political pcwer they had already van. Rather, Lenin's first pr1ority WILS to
keep Industry running, largely under pril.ate owrnership, but with Bolshev.h central
direction. The transition to "war cne=Iu&is" wvs due primnr.Iy to pol'tilcal and
military developmnts. See M. Dobb, 6ovi~t Xconomic Dvelýjant Since 17
(London: 1948), pp. 82-124. Similarly, the Chinese Ccmunists have w~ved rmther
sloly in extendlAg total state control o-vr economic activity,
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aft•r bcubing w6uld indlcate the desirability of maxim= reliance upon permissive

controls (i.e. , inducements) as opposed to restrictive ones (prohlbitIons). Radical

tnterference with the accepted system of inducements (the proflt ak-tive) may, there-

fore, have aore adverse consequences than In a war without bombi.ne. Of course,

the adwmIn•strative problem of reconciling. econnic inducements with socia.l objec-

tIves x ins--and night, in fact, prove ImposRible of colution.

We shoald not, however, limit omrselves to the surface queation of Jenas

or attItudes. aoncelvably, even in the absence of direct dem s for radical

soolal change, steps might be talken in response to other demnds which would lead

Inevitably to a modifice~ton of the socio-econcmic system. For exAjU)le, the

extension of goverromnt controls over the employment (rather than the ownershbp)

of property is a normi wrtie development (liafted here by the we&knest; of

damaged administrative m.chanisms after bombing) which might, If long continued,

tend to create vested interests opposed to a return to "free enterprise" or in

favor of socialization. It wnuld appeasr, however, that the most dangeruus aspect

of th sititu n frn this point of view is not the mre extension of government

a mteralsm, vblak~l Ue no lsa wrtima, bm rmtber th aft Wbtalh siolt be uke to"

Sresolve the conflicts of interes,. "ertain t'o ar.ise ore:" the critich.l 4ucstion

of the Wistribution of wealth--or, morv goeneraily. of status-after tLe bombingn

i .&imftao I MjOr e c tiam baop kmr* wi wt b• .o W e elasm in tkw

us.u] Marxist sense (proletarlat vs. butle), the rathr the grvat clanse "

of those who have suffered heavily fro b•mbing, and those who have not.

in our soclsty, status is dzterainod i•. Aarge part by wealth and innco. and

the desire to achieve or retain status in boti. of these formw is the .!cminant

tncentive of econouic life. These foundations of stsLus :.Lre aiffected In differe.nt

ways by bombing. Incow mmy be constdered to have ItA sources In ovners1A;- )4

property (i.e.., wealth) and labor (0.e., tie ex--loitation of '-ne's natuiral a&.u

cultivated human capac:tie.,), Vr.nle tba n'sttern if emii nnt of labor will be



greatly changed by the bcebing, it is perhaps reasonable to expect that the

human capacities involved (for example, th,. abllity to organize and administer

men and machines, or scientific ability and knowledge, or native shrewdness and

energy) will still coainwnd much the same returns, relatively speaking, as before

the bombing. The major qualification here Is the loss of capacity on the part

of those who have suffered permanent injuries. Income from property, on the

other hand, will obviously be affected in th- same way as wealth itself.

The pre-bombing distribution of wealth will be grossly dilLorted by bombing.

We &WaUl disouss bere the crswequewes of a nutbr of possible rosoltlias of t .*

conflicting cluiru; arIl.nB' fro- thi"- , (l6. Pzpertc.:r te.,pei8atiN for

the wax damage (i e., shifting tis inc -:I o,:c %he Ica frc%. tiose sufferin• la-

diately to the nation's property-ovners in the .ggregate); (2) %ý.eptance and

stabil.irrtion :f the post-bombi ;7 listr1 of wealtni'r k?) .Ln entirely "n!e- de*l m

of wealth, prmelubl).-n mnor'- -,r less equt!i1ttari' linas.; oan (4) albolition of pri-

rate Wv (1.. * so t-Ica) in greater or lesser de~re.

Proportioate ccpensation is in its aim the most conservative of the

solutions above, since it attempts to preserve the wealth and status relat!on-

ships of the pre-bombing situation. Unfortunately, the magnitude of the de facto

change will have been so gr.at thr.t wthods for achievinp this aim will 'iave to

be rather radical -- and even then, only highhlv imperfect compensation could

be achieved. in the first plaL- we have the direct, almost unimaginable destruc-

tion. Even wli.h the moot perfect information -- that is to say, with the sur-

vival of perfect evidence as to title to the destroyed and ,ndestroyed wealth --

a provislin of compensation in tho- amounts of the order of tens or even hundreds

of billiond of dollarse woulU be fantastic&lly lifflcult at t.y tlme, and would,

1. The flrst three of these relate to the d'strlbution of economic pover within
tne qcc(-pted process of economic leciseor. -ma in , while tne fot~rth Impl ies a radilc&a.
cianr n the process Itself. Actually, of coirse, the ex!sting "frere enterpr.se"
Procees Is already "socialized" to a substantial deirre by *ýovern•wit reeulat un an/
!nt-rve-ton, n economic dec.sions governine the use of an(d r-et •rns f',-Ow pr(7O,,y,
and :r wartinm there is normally sone further ^ccentvat .1n of this JeveloLnt.

Our hundred lartest mtropolltaxi arie~ probably co'itaw( 'Kr •I of the total
aationael vawltb, worth about $5aO billions at current price itI.els.



for a sufficiently large-scale attack, probably have to be postponed until after

1
the duration of the emergency. Pending such compensation, the do facto distri-

bution of vealth would obviously be completely altered and the final settlement,

if and when it ccoes about, my be extremely unsatisfactory to Those suffering

the losses.

All this has asuumed perfect information. When we consider that titles to

wealth are in almost e iery case evidenced by ink scratches on paper we begin to

ha~e good cause for concern as to the ability of mny property-owners to prove

title to their dlaimn. The rtlevant bit@ of paper Incluee deeds, stock certiri-

cites, and bot~s in the personal possession of property-ovners; hank accounts,

as evidenced by pais books and duplicated on the records of banks: currency, notes

due, and accounts receivable; and various balances. such as brokerage acco-nts,

in their favor. While there usually will be some duplicate record as evidenc- of

holdings (though this is not the case for currency, for example), thin duplicate

may bp even more vulnerable than the property-holders' oan records. Thus, bank

are more concentrated in cities than residents, and records of stock ownership

are extremly concentrated in New York City. 2 Furthermore, in some cases the

duplicate records will be in the control of adverse partiet, as in the case of

accounts receivable, We must add the further consideration that even if the true

ovners com-d be determined, they would in a very large fraction cf cases have aled --

ýn many caet intestate, and in other cases hav•lng left wills vhich cannot now be

found. In all of these cases the attempt to stralg)iten out the tangled claimr

would completely overburden the courts and the accounting and legal profo-sSions,

which are in fact so extrem-ely concentrated in cities as tc be awong, the most

severely damaged sectors themselves.3

I. The dlscussion which follows exphas,7,es the itfficultl's of equitabIe ccrpen-
satron even after the emergency. For the diuirntton of the e mrgency perl d, thet only
c(wpensatiom It see& s feasible to nay wilil be 16rgelly In the Tort of' relief.

.1. ro some exte-wt, fluenclal InsltutioAV •cd co-.' )rat,!ons have ,vu>• to titre

cop•es of essential reccrda in lo.atlons preauw.,bly safe frr•i b .mbin' degZetrnc .ion.

i. On these pcints see D. F, Cavers, 0 •;J .asure' to mitigate the EoCýloaic
irn~ei't of Attmlc Attack,P iihi!letln of t-he Atoml c Scent-sta, 13ejte..bt~r .
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Nor Is it the case, as might first be thought, that this ah&tterinp of

existing patterns of property relationships can be confined to 'reas ir close

proximity to the actual bomb drops. MaRy firms in unda.-aed areas will be

bankrupted by the inabilty of firms in damaged areas to pay their accourts

receivable. Checks on banks in damaged areas will be uncollectit'ie. Irsurarce

companies will have a large part of their assets destroyed, and of -'ourse they

will be snowed under by death claims; Irt a great rur~ber of cases, probatly the

great majority, the equity of policyholders or stockholders would be completely

wiped out in the absence of government interventioi.. In fact, a wave of banK-

ruptcies similar to, but far more serious thar, that characteristIc of b'usiress

crises would sweep over the entire economy in the absence of specýai measures

to arrest this davelop-ment. While this crisis effect could be qtoppo3. by

appropriate government interventions (these might include moratoria or lertts'

and the granting uf emergency goverrment loans), a large fractior if t.e ur-

damaged firms and individuals vill still be lerally 1,arkri]pt, ard r-ort of th0

remainder would also have their ret . +eaItK positior affec•ted i, var"I- 'e reef.The• reasono affote thi 4a8.Ir teýree

The reason for this i. that, legally speaKinp, destruction extirriAs-.ei assets

but not liabiiitiee. While many debts wlill be wird out or at 1east oil] n.•t

lead to insolvency if creditors do rot appear ar.1 press their dalh-, the iega]

asymmetry in the treatment of azsets and iiaii1ties Is certaf ly tahrnce to

affect adversely property right, ir- tr.e uridairasoed areas.

The effect of these cor~siderations is i.ot tat no-ore wi- e able t(, .ro)ve

title to his lost property, but rather th:at the d strb. tAlor of s:.rvivi•r. evider~c.-

1. A debt moratorium, combined with tl:e ;prolable Ir.'atior .:o}i• ts b
anticipated in the period follorp the bomtlr.g, mMIgt everM*.'lly -ave t•'e ef-
fect of extkr.puisI&r.g the real value of pzewar iebts.

2. Imagine, for example, a totally Jest.royed area. !r-mt vr n .r vi~hais
outside the destroyed area who nave title to te o1y•el r'o1 1'q 4j1) suffer
a complete lces of their assets (asstilrg no i. ate comersa.:or . f letts
are owed to persons or firms ir the Jaestroyed area, however, ara 1 1f the
creditor Irndivldus a or firms are completel: ,,Oei it, t.re i s•.lll .r
generai be legal heirs outslle the bombed areas whL cai !•o' ,'l a alrst
the debtor firms.



will be largely fortuitous. Some firms ir undestroyed areas will be relatively

insulated from the effects of the destruction while others will suffer greatly

from the interruptiorn of economic relationships of various types. We may there-

fore corclude from, this liscussion that the de facto pattern of wealth distri-

bution as amonE both individuals and firms would be everywhere severely disturbed

by the bombings; that any serious attempt t) restore the prewar pattern would

be almost hopeless to undertake during the duratJor of emergency; and ever after

the end of the emergency such restoration could be only partial ard might never

be attempted at all.

The difficulties facinr, a policy of compensatior or "equitable" distribu-

tior, of the loss nave beer, emphasized becaus,- sucr. a policy is naturally the

first one thought of. If it coul-. be sulstantially carried out, it woilld have

the aavantape of minimizing the status effect of the bombing, thereby supporting

or restoring a sernse of security in property ownership. If, however, compersatlor.

in larpely infeasi ie for the duratior. of the emerFercy, Ke must look ir'o the

alternatives available. Tnose alt-rrati~es still based o)r private owrershir

of" property may Le thougnt o:.' a& fallirr 1r'to two categories: jl) the de fact'ý

lIstriluthor; of wealth emerging from t,,e t-wtboinig may be accepted as a re*

startir, g-pCirt for t,.e soc.eo-ecoror.½ rceesm, nr 1) it may le swept away

ard replaceJ by a "ryew Thai.", nertmapL atojed nrly for tre iura+Ior. From

the :'oirt of view of power re.atlrg, i ,.t arpear txat post-tnmtir.P conri-

tiors strorp--y° favor the `nrmer of t:nere, .ir~ce tA,e sorlal classes I-sing pro-

perty mTir,•,t a tso Le expecte' to 1rse power, ar-ýý thIerefore their at llitvy to

erforce 3ore , -ir o: new Jeai. T'-os i (o ave 125,st p-opert, will 're largely

evac- ek5 ar&. s rvivors froir the rbar areas . k wI pr-at',ly t.e A.ig•]dy lependert

uroor. tYre !urvlvirv forces -f ,-overriert, c w 1 rat',rra , iv t r ta rural

ai-mas ar- sm~all t-O-rg arl tý er'ef 're I~c -~;~PVC e- Irt-, -Its



of the local populations.

Since the ability to put property to bereficial use depends or law and

order, however, and since this requires a fairly high degree of social consent

to the status quo or else an effectively repressive police system, It wolld

probably be expedient for the more fortunate classes to permit some compromise

here. Humanitarian and equitable considerations would operate in the same

direction; historical experience is rather mixed, however, in irdIcatir.g 'he

possible effectiveness of these motives under Jisaster condItior.s.I

From the point of vlew of feasibility, trie policy of acceptirg the rmdis-

tributior, of .ealth created by homting raises t:te least problems. If'she's

property ti in rel faim md umdestrayee, he still haa it; if It is destroyed,

]he is out of luck. Similarly, evidenwes of debt or otber titles, and con-

tracts as well, may or may not retain value.' 6ome property whose ownership

is quite unclear (comnodities held ir warelouses or speculators' acco.r.ts, sh.ares

of stock where records of ownership have o-er de!tro.'e ard no claimArt cxnes

forward, etc.) may be held in trust, onr ta-er over ettl.er tV: the ý'Overr'nert -,r

by parties in actual possession. The re-i t- corserve the qtreired I'cIr ,

ard administrative resources of snclet.v c-rfit~ties a,' etrernely po-werr!.:

argument ir. favor of tnis po'lic.,.

The "rew deal" policy involvem rat., ,'-r -;lerat 'mIIf f ego A r

the collection az.1 the pavigr ends. Ir ; ,oaetim- ti,- collect! mil? + M4

That is to sa, , irstarces of cocr,.rat1o-, so f-sacr! '1 ce, a: i 4-r- V

in tre 'istorn of disaster Kave beer. mat,--oi : ir-arnces o•f ex•',,ta • :r ar i

selfishness. Ir general, it appears t-af t!p t')rer tend to predoriratme ir
the immediate post-crisis era, Fraua2& ,'.1iA wa.: t.- t:.e latter. \F. C. Ikle

and H. V. Kiricali corclue that tnls -'s a :r• o-3'-al pp'terr..r iisasters, 1',th
rAtural and mar.-ralm.

/

it It j,083 V10, ý'wever, t'.at, ebt, " m~ p1 PPacml u.r, i -r 7r r,4 4 r!,r -Aver
where t'@e ýelt.nrs are stIll Ir. a poc.s t'or t, ,a., . r ...
flnarc~al crnis!- arising - It, of KorW :.•o.



by a capital levy, with the povernment accepting payments in cash or in kind

and making the distributior either in a lump sum or in periodic payments of

cash. Such a policy would involve legal, accounting, and administrative pro-

blems perhaps comparable to those under a compensation scheme. It would seem,

therefore, that rather more radical measures might be required for such a re-

distribution during arn emergency of the type we are describing. The most

obvious method, of course, would be to declare as the initial step all surviving

property as held in trust by the state. This is not quite the same as the im-

position of communism,, since the idea is to redistribute this property as

rapidlý as possible amorng individuals ard, ever before this may be carried

out, to permit private acquisitions of property out of the uncorsumea portion

of individual's incomes. Nevertheless, such a policy would corcertrate so

much economic power in governmert hands as to justify very real concerr over

its t'-ýtalitartar Implications. Ir the case of publicly held corporations, it

is conrceivable t;,at stock interests cculd be rapidly distributed among the

survivir.g individuias, but it is difficult to see 1,ow other property could

reasonat-0 te distritteJ. Thero are theoretical possibilities, but they all

seer. ir-rracticable ir. suz', ar emergency.

A "yew Jeal" in statue relatlorl~s!ips mig:t. more easily bm brought abo-t,

rot r s'.c. ar actual corfiscatior of ýlro~ert. tIt Ies, ,,ut rat~enr Wy controls

llxr '!.r w -~ owe- tr spmrd ,7rletg r."mlr)aI !r'--T. A tiu ~rnpratiorirz

Sc'er", W0o;1l- ter. t._-, &ave t 1 s erfmct .,uc': a oT- ron'se out co~e .O - the

!imastr a* eita ior nit. wehPl omr-aM d a r .ui AI.reP of supnort; sice property-

drer. .;I", at. 111 retali e•-e "wer o icc. -I 'v~r t:.e ýse o. t e- WoL•Irgs

ik we I a - a r-r-!rI e r r"! a "A renm r ,oo c n ar~ s Ljr:o" r rt r I tei a~ +-v o f ut ure

so et.t lot. mi gr.,t T -t tbe too ur pa!a, a, Ir cý t,'err,. %ACa ca rot noeT~t



here on the system of controls necessary to put this comproise into effect. 1

It should be mentioned, however, that the equalizing of consumption opportunities

would be expected to have sm adverse effect on incentives.

A policy of coquensation, we smny conclude, while attractive from the point

of view of equitably redistributinb the lose, involves probably insuperable

difficulties for the duration of the emergency, and even afterward could only

be very partially effected. On the other hand, accepting the post-bombing status

quo vith respect to the distribution of vealth is unattractive from the equit-

able point of view, but of course the most feasible policy administratively --

failure to attempt a remody of such gross inequities would be socially highly

dangerous, but so are all the other possible policies. Finally, a radical, pre-

s•m•bly equalitLarlan, redistribution of wealth seems extrmely difficult to

institute in any way not involving the almost total socialization of property.

An equalitarian solution in terme of income or consumption possibilities and

understood to be teworary sern more feasible than perianent redistribution

of ownership.

As indicated above, World War !I bombing was not associated with radical

changes in social attitudes. Kxperience of the various nations subject to war

da e in World War IS seem to indicate a very widespread acceptance of the com-
2

pensation principle. In Britain, Prance, Japan, and Germany compensation was

promised and paid for the wJor categories of damae. The British plan was

bauicaliy one of compulsory insurance, but for persoaal chattels a certain amount

of Insurance was provided tree, while any surplu.s over the maarint could be covered

1. See, for exrAple, the expenditure rmt,on'nPr roposad mxe by E. jhav,
T. Scitovsky, and I. Tarshis in kobilizine Resources for War (McGraw-Hill, Nev York,
19S1). Such proposals require, however, an -e7fect-IveIy tunctloninak finan cil system,
a well as sufficient , nforcemnt ov•.err to ensure proper segreKatlon of conauption
and non-coasuwption incomes.

?. ?wo&t of the following details are f-w 7Thankwr of 2%mrce if the Un'ted
States, OWsr Da^Wge 1zdemnItyw September 19'),. The vor:-.ng of the Ja Lneso -)ro-

grom is described in gxrat detail in US5B¶1 C il Defense J'vision, "F'nal tv'•)ort
Covering Air Raid Protection •w k Allied Subjects n 7apfn," )7. l/'7-1)l



by voluntary insurance. In the United States a schem- of voluntary insurance

against var damae •as offered by the government, but ccpensation for damge In t

the Philippines which occurred prior to the passage of this legislation vas granted

gratultously by the U. S. government. irhile details varied ancrng countries, in

each case cmpensation tended to fall considerably short of I00l' (frequently

because of use of prewar prices in calculating property values); in addition

there was an equalitarian tendency in that losses up to a certain figure typically

received more favorable treatment than higher brackets of dag.

In World War TI, then, it appeared that a compromise as ammmg co"Pensation,

'ciceptiln the post-bombing distrlbution, and equalitarianism was struck -- the

latter entering in the form of differential compensation rather than outrig.ht

relistribution. This last is perhans rather interesting, suggestino, as it does

the absence of pressure for a ccpoletely new deal of wealth. In the case of

poetwar Britain, howevei, 'At appears that there was in fact Intense and wide-

spreoid demand for a new deal along equalitarian lines, thou4gh it tended to

,r•,eraite through the tax system and such devices as dividend liitation rather

t.an tnrough the war damage compensation prog .

he autrwr's conjecture, and It is only that, is that after a disaster of

the magnitude postulated here, but as-•ming survival of a functiming and con-

stltutlon&ii Qoveriwnt, the coupr'xaIse struck would *e along the following lines-

(' ) Acceptance for the duration o. the c):st-bowblni' structure of wealth, subject

t mp'~nsaion nrily In the form -f a minimtm of mintenance for survivors to

I l•n the R?.%" Ippines, ftr exwq le, losses wre -vompensated Oin full* (but
,n -.n te:m )f , revwr vkiuea, repl&,c~,nt c:.ats be r%- approximatly triple

costs) up to $'.,`x, ajul l tne pnr.,ort1i,.. ,f "',-16 over this &=.,unt.
Lve tlie Y'ta~l &ad lfn~tif_ Sarni..An~n• r -t, U S. Phflij•Arae Wax Dma" ýc'1sslon,

A; )arent).y the work. ri of the Japoaeut enhe e v ,g n iered general ly
"&.n1. r.ule--te by tht, ;_bllc dutsp't,- the t," tt *r. th.ch reduce•,. the rreaL va2lue

!' tre 4, ?Iw.nt e w•,s 'R T•.v il D efense 7).vils -*n , *F iz flna ! t,,rt , ; . l•



O&Mr the disptAced indivIdui~.s crvir until they can be reinto&~-ated 1Intc thoi

pr'oductive~ mcch"asniu.) A promisfý of "eqlitalli." prxatvLu reap,,x~rtiOnM~nt,

prim~rt4. c~oapeaatory bu~t sube; -t~: cquall".ril.n adf ica'.ion~s (2Wrm2w

wartim aoOtr-AlB wmtr tAA use v)' pr.:,,ýrty vZ4 over c-.nas~ptic~u, Alim-Ited by the

wakness of the admin~istrative mecluniona (4) Poia riorit ies weighted very

heavily in the direct ion of iLxlmum restorhttiýIJ cf production, w-it.'r questimxs

of social reforu exid distributive ,4ustice ief~errod t- tbe post-emrgeucy ,eriod.

Our discuassicm has not, un1 ,,)tunatey. '>eer &ýlit to tate 'i1*,Udte &Ccoutt

of the lon~g-run cunisepeiices, f:r --ý social ix4ttorn ýtlre&Ay weakened In buin6,

of possible goverint pclicies like debt moraktoria, ca, ital levies, --r wasures

taken to re'rress the inflation likely to foll-,- tho bcinbizg. :t is possible that

inista~ken ar mosaacetefLU ?-olicloes here m~y have ert~-sim effects -in the soci~u

etructure. As for the consequences ý,f thie bombing itself, howevr 9) long a

the bmage rmaias scumwvbers sh-ort of or in the z.i -rrxd of thea level wt- .a~ve

bem considering bere, the present &a&!e~ty aseema t,. indicate ti~t tn* f ,rae :ýT

custm, and the necessity to 6&t thitngs done IL wUya briiiý vople will find rsauimiiar

eMd ecormhenaIble ccinbixe to reuc the proinh~lity F I~1a w cL~.age

ThLis concilasick, vbioh is ireeented with considerni1.e citfIkton~e: ML v,1

represent meruly ft failure )f i~magination~ -- It is thncev~beUat *Li~ %Ict,-rj

of lIaziam in ;er%%Ay ur .-f !aisheviam in Russia It~ avvw beer sIMIlArly !le-

cnmtwtd by the t r1p. of aaalysis coaductod n#-t i, Lr.?.rwrhe elopmrn# A,

Che~ae May al&c be iuw~rtantl'y tovnlvwd A sccaledn' is ;x,x'sIctin4- 1-n 1 114

1.ThJ :.OUl(a Ui~t be ta~en 0s aMIUttI~ng thdtt trio fAlt &iktl iMs.a Lr- 1% !^act ý:'Yz2-
parable For one thing, b~cth H~itler ui~d Loeiilr. vere 1esdtnk, &*em-nts W'iti, suffi-
cient resoureces aMu mass sulniort to ,:1#44 irentd to) t~ie g- veninnts In p~rwr for
year* toef'nr tbey a&ctu&i.~.y seized cAutz i 7n a.dlititnn *',wr a vvrv.* was In ýart
the pro'duct ..f Lfl v*;oio2 rvta-wA 4 '" t.&ia t.,,AS An r gsCOdea ~n t .qeat
circ~imt~ance., a~rbAlyis votiie v.r~y 1tt ny vt gl# ori in iu erab ýe V'e iht t e
"pseibility _r vietr."y fi_- the raidIl ~~c ~~'c~V~ es~rt.m
5 It t a t i o&'



LUtatLeInin~ "lid no~t m.Qtt1J-Oy siucceý mnig~t siave -t,*n *-.ieA"t In a V'r-)a"DilistiG

sanse; wymnts vhica are tlr-,Ay tlevil' stili --cix from time tt. time, xnzd

Lenin's vlectryw my ba~ve be~veno - f them 'llaortwnia.t.1l flr --mdiltive socilla

science. tzar* see goý-A reascmn t,- be1!ev* that the elesent o~f :Ywce Is very

1&Lr~' In hl~wn a&tfalrs, ý,y wbic:- we me~r, that oven rel'itivwly minor l1'uct-aticms

in pta-tleulA~r events (*,g , tlw course nf a fev bku11.ts ini A.ich in Mal

lead t.,r raidie&.lly dillf~ernt oiz'tcrwa of hlst',rle'i. prcoses. [at *us Wcve,

r~c""r, tlm -rr ýroetut ccorclual ac my nver bv ubý.ct4 to historica~i t*st


